B672. Wakefield Alley.
98-99.
Hanover & Mechanic Sts. Survey of estates.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Aug. 1917.
WALL ST. C.P.
864:16-17 Line. Causeway to #32
Waltham St. 8678-55

Angle at Tremont St. & Shawmut Ave. Line and angles.

Wm. J. Sullivan, Sept' 1914.
B704 Waltham St.

4-6

Bet. Washington & Union Park St's Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,

Sept. 11, 1916.
8732 Waltham St.


W.J. Sullivan, Jan, 1919.
665
62-63

Offsets, etc.

Wm. J. Sullivan,

Sept. 2, 1915.
8665 Wareham St.

Line whole length.

Wm. J. Sullivan, Sept. 30, 1915,
Bk. 952 Warren Ave., B.P.

pg. 2-9 Survey-Old English High School lot
Warren Ave. 8663-3440

W.J. Sullivan, July 1913.
8679 Warren Ave.

Between West Brookline & Berkeley St's-Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan.

June 1917.
Warren Ave. B-867
p. 39-44.

Dartmouth St. to W. Brookline St.

Sketch
Line from W. Newton St to W. Brookline
Survey Bk. B879, pg. 60 to 64
T.J. McCarthy, Eng.
B745 Warrenton Place
73.
Warrenton St.

588/125 Taking for ext. of Brimmer School 2 Line of St. on some side

228/128 taking for school.

June 22, 1925
WASHINGTON ST.  

RUTLAND ST. TO W. CONCORD ST.  

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY  

JAN 26, 1995  

BK 1447 PG 44-47  

P. COSTA  

A. CHIARELLO  

J. CAMPINO  

A. QUIGG.  

SGN-2
WASHINGTON ST  __  __  __  B.P.

OAK ST TO MARGINAL ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1434  PG 6 - 11
WASHINGTON ST.  BP
State St. to Water St.

X-section 1940

3B. 140-71 / 2, 14-34, 32-55
M. 13 / 180
AB.

...
WASHINGTON ST. - B.P.

WINTER ST. TO BROMFIELD ST.

X-SECTIONS

UTILITY LOC.

DOORWAY LOC.

BROMFIELD ST. TO SCHOOL ST.

X-SECTIONS

UTILITY LOC.

DOORWAY LOC.
B-944  Washington St.  C.P.

122-125  Dover to Matto. St.
Baseline
Copied from H. F. Boyce.
WASHINGTON ST  B.P.
MILK ST  TO  STAT I  ST.
MAJOR SURVEY  X SECTIONS
B 1336  Pq 82-91  78-111
12-79  
6 BARNES
Washington St., B.P. 1956

Widening from Dover St. to Motte St.

Survey Bk. 944 pg. 58-65 - 122
at the northeasterly corner of Hayward Pl.
increasing the curb radius.
Survey Bk. 935 pg. 74.
J. Gilmore, C.E.
22 Washington St
SE cor Rutland St, meas. of bldgs.

July 18, 1907
B665  Washington St.
152-153.
Dover St. 4/4 Madison Place-Survey

Wm. J. Sullivan,
July 1916.
8588
2-21 Washington St.
Tremont, Eliot, Hollis, Dore, and Dilloway Sts. meas of bldgs in block

Apr 20-30, 1906
538

Washington St.

141 Laconia to Savoy St.
Baseline
Washington St., B.P.

B995

Washington St., B.P.
B1000 bet. Haymarket Sq. and Friend

pg 118 Grades for testing MTA tunnel top
Washington St. B663-23

Adams Sq. Devonshire, State St.'s
Survey of Block.

W.J. Sullivan
Mar. 9, 1913
Washington St. B663-80.

Cor. Pleasant St. Lines Tested.

W.J. Sullivan,
Nov. 11, 1913.
Washington St.  B663-114.

East Newton & James Sts.-Lines

√

W. J. Sullivan.
Jan. 1914.
B665  Washington St.

35  Cor. of Avery St.: Line of widening.

                   C.C. Perkins,  Apr. 17, 1914.
85 B665, Washington St.

and La Grange St. N.W. Co-Offset.

and line.

B665 Washington St.

Dover & Fay St's. Lines.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
May 2, 1916.
B665  Washington St.

Westerly side, near Boylston St. Line.
Survey for widening on Elysian Fields at Down St.

Wm. J. Sullivan, M.E.
June, 1916.
Washington St.  8678-4,5
Bet. Worcester & West Springfield Sts.
Line in front of Hotel Langham.

Wm. J. Sullivan.
June 1914.
Washington St.  B 678-26, 27
Bet. Pleasant St. and Warrenton St.
Survey for widening.

W.J. Sullivan,
July 1914.
Southeasterly Cor. East Newton St.-Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Sept. 23, 1914.
Washington St. 8678
Norfolk Pl. Harrison Av. 8th Chickering Pl. Sut of Block.

M.J. Sullivan.
Jan. 1915.
Washington St. 8678-116.


B732. Washington St.
2 to 7

Wilkes, Bradford & Waltham Sts. Survey of Block.

W.J. Sullivan
Jan. 1919.
B732  Washington St.
16-17
Wilkes & Bradford St's - Lines given.

W.J. Sullivan,
April 11, 1919.
732 Washington St.

and Mystic St.: Line given for New Post Office.

W.J. Sullivan,
April 23, 1919.
B732  Washington St.
26-27

Near Old State House. Survey for Re-location.

W.J. Sullivan,
June 1919.
8732  
Washington St.

and Bennett St. - Line of both streets.

W. J. Sullivan,
May 8, 1920.
B732. Washington St.

138

Bet. Broadway & Noanet St. — Line for Building.

W. J. Sullivan,
July 24, 1920.
Washington St.

Bromfield, Tremont & School Sts.—Survey of Estates.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
June 14, 1914.
Washington St.

Line of widening near Dover St.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Mar. 9, 1917.
B679. Washington St.
63.
and Ohio St.—Line given.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Mar. 16, 1917.
B679
82-83
West Brookline, Shawmut Ave., West Canton St. - Copied notes of line.

Wm. J. Sullivan.
Washington St. p. 846.
Mass Ave. to E. Concord St.
2 Line (east side)

#449

Line marked.
Washington St. B-858
p. 68.

At no. 453-463.

Line for building.
Washington St.  B-858

At #339 x #331.

Sign location
Washington St.  B-858

Harvard Pl. to School St.

182 line.
Washington St.  B-863.

Broadway to Hollis St.

Offsets 1 line
Washington St.  8-872
p. 107.

At School St.

Line marked.
0.880 Washington St. C.P.

28.39 Hollis to Dore St.
copied Notes.
890 Washington St C.P.


Jan. 1945
8745 Washington St.
98-99.
Bet Power & Garland
8745 Washington St.

Harwood & Beyond Bennett St

112-113
8745 Washington St.

110-111.

let Santa do Christmas
8745
Washington St. 80.
When collected.
B745
8-9-12
Washington St.
Left W Comstock & W DeBlasio
8745 Washington St.

29.

Lt 12 nn f Elliot
W745
36-37
Washington St.

[Handwritten signature]

[Handwritten signature]

[Handwritten signature]

[Handwritten signature]
B745 Washington St.

19

let Pau L Breeden
B745 Washington St. North.
48-54 Causeway St to Cross St.
Offsets to line both sides.
923

Washington St. Boston P.

Street line for

Nos. 1301 to 1313
Washington St.  Box Prop

929 [Norfolk Pl. to Hayward Pl.]
120-127 Survey Park Facility
Washington St. B.P. 1951

at East Brookline St.

Survey Bk. B879, pg. 114 toll16

H.M. Fletcher, Eng.
Washington St. B.P. 1955

from Hollis St. to Dore St.
Survey Bk. B879, pg. 132 to 135
H.M. Fletcher, Eng.
Washington St. B.P. 1941

at Malden St. and Harrison Ave.

Survey Bk B879 pg. 38 to 44

T.J. McCarthy, Eng.
Washington St., C.P. 1956-1957
Survey Book 944 pp. 122-125
C. Diliberto, C.E.
Washington St.  C.P.

BH Ref Page 72-79

Survey to preserve line
(Sch. 75th to Court St.)

L.R.D. C/4/5-8

Wishing you the best of luck.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
WASHINGTON ST.  CITY
909/4-5  RUTLAND-W Concord Line
909/84-105  Gov't Center Survey
Washington St CP

Line Summer to Avon

(locational of NET) Br 1330/98-106

Booths

KLB Sept '79
WASHINGTON ST. B.P.

MILK ST. TO STATE ST.

NEW CURB LINE

$\frac{1367}{136 - 139}$
B732 Water St.
54-55
Broad, Milk & Battery march Sts. Survey of Block.

W.J. Sullivan,
Oct. 1919.
B732 Water St.

152 Bet. Liberty Sq. & Broad St. Survey.

W.J. Sullivan

Sept. 1920.
8679 Water St.

33

Congress, Harves' & Kilby St's - Fronts measured.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Nov. 1, 1916.
8745 Water St.
122-123

Washington St. to Devonshire
B745 Water St.

Washington St. to Devonshire St.
Water St.  Bos. Prop

929  Survey for Parking Facility
130-137
Water St. C.P.

84. 96 - Page 75

Line at Washington St.

L.E. 5/1/58
Waterford St.  B678-13, 15

Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
July 8, 1914.
Way St. B-846
p. 24
Cor. of Albany St.
Line
West St
at Tremont St
Reconstruction Survey and Grades
Book 1469
Pages 24-27
Date March 27, 2008
Name Phil Costa

BP
West St. 388
near Wash. St. to Mason St.

Top: preserve lines

Mar. 1926
West St. B678-4849.

Bet. Tremont & Mason Sts. - Line on S'ly side.

West Brookline St. B663-40

Corner of Warren Av.-Line in front of Church.

W.J. Sullivan
July 1913.
West Brookline St.

Shawmut Av. West Canton's Washington St.'s - Copied notes.

Wm. J. Sullivan.
B679  West Brookline St.

103 Bet. Washington St. & Shawmut Ave.-Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
W. Brookline St. C.P.
864: 18-21 Tremont to #194. Line.
W. BROOKLINE ST.  B.P.

SHAWMUT AVE - WASHINGTON ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1442  PG 24-29
West Canton St.  B663-39

Corner of Warren Av. - Line in front of Church.

W.J. Sullivan,
July 1913.
West Canton St. B663-44-45

Bet. Warren Av. & Appleton St. - Line.

W.J. Sullivan
July 1, 1913.
West Canton St. 8663-119
Bet. Columbus Ave. & Carleton St.-Line.

W. J. Sullivan.
Mar. 21, 1914.
West Canton St. B663-8889

Newland, Fabin; West Dedham Sts; Survey of Est.

W. J. Sullivan, Nov. 22, 1913.
West Canton St. 8678-150-153

Bet. Tremont St. & Shawmut Ave.-Line both sides.

W. J. Sullivan,
Sept. 29, 1915.
8679. West Canton St.
82-83
Washington, West Brookline & Shawmut Ave.-Lines.
Copied Notes.

Wm. J. Sullivan
B704: West Canton St.

Columbus Ave. to Railroad Line.

B732  West Canton St.

Newland & Trumbull Sts.-Survey of Estate

W.J. Sullivan,
April 15, 1919.
W. Canton St. 8-863.

At Shawmut Ave.

Data
W. Canton St. B-867

Tremont St. to Warren Ave.

Sketch
B679  West Cedar St.
143
Putnam Ave. & Charles St. City lot staked out.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Aug. 1918.
W. Concord St., City
909/4-5 Comston Wash St. Line
West Dedham St. 8663-88,89.

New land, West Canton by Fabin Sts., Sur. of Estate

W.J. Sullivan, Nov. 22, 1913.
W. Dedham St.

At Newland St.

Data
W. Newton St. 88

Columbus Ave - MBTA R R

Recon.
West Newton St. BP Huntington Ave. t. MBTA. Reconstruct Survey BK 1448 Pg 72-79
WEST NEWTON ST  B.P.

PTS. FOR CONST    NB 1238
                  129
8704 West Newton St.
99-107
Columbus Ave to Belvidere St Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan, Oct. 1921.
W. NEWTON ST. B.P.

No Public Alley No 403

Survey

\[
\frac{1415}{136-137}
\]
B704. West Rutland Sq.
108-109

Columbus Ave. to Railroad Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Oct. 1921.
W. Rutland Sq.  B-358.

At Columbus Ave.

Line marked.
IV. SPRINGFIELD ST, B.P.  B9/83

New School
Bk. 952  W. Springfield St., B.P.

pg. 52-60  Survey - School property from Newland to Public Alley # 702
B732 Wheeler St.
44-46
Bet. Shawmut Av. & Corning St. - Line.

W.J. Sullivan,
Sept. 1919.
Whitmore St
Cor Harvard St, line for bldg

Nov 11, 1924
Whitmore St. B663-92,93

Kneeland St. by Harrison Av.-Survey

Wiget Street  8663-1819

North Margin, Cooper St. and passageway, Survey of Block.

W.J. Sullivan, April 22, 1913.
Wiggin St. 8678-68.

Offsets.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Sept. 25, 1914.
B732 WILKES ST.

42-43.

Lines of New Garage Tested.

W. J. Sullivan;

Sept. 5, 1919.
B732 Wilkes St.
2 to 7 Washington, Waltham's Bradford Sts. - Survey of Block.

W.J. Sullivan,
Jan. 1919.
B732 Wilkes St.
16-17
Washington St. 4th Bradford St's - Lines given.

W.J. Sullivan,
April 11, 1919.
Survey of Police Station No. 2.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Oct. 9, 1916.
B665 Winchester St.
102 to 105.
Survey and line, whole length.

Wm. J. Sullivan.
Feb. 1916.
Winchester St.  B-822
p. 54-58.

Arl. St. to Church St

Survey.
TREMONT ST - WASHINGTON ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1444 PG 116 - 117

OCT 18(1304), 23(1604), 34, 1996

P. RIDGE
A. CHIARELLA
P. COSTA, J. GAMBINO
Winter St. B.P.  Bk. 1187

@ Tremont St.

Jan. 72

Accident Survey
Winter St.  B-863.

#16

Meas. sign
Winter St.

Bos. Prop.

929

Marked Line

46-47
P.100  Acc. survey for law Dept.
B890-64,65 Winthrop Sq B.P.

stake out and widening
Worcester Sq.  B-846
p. 69-74.
Wash. St. to Harrison Ave.
Survey Line.
WORCESTER, ST. B.P.

New School
Bk. 952  Worcester St., B.P.

pg. 52-60  Line of school property from Newland to Public Alley # 702
Worcester St.

B745 20-22
#70
Worcester St. C.P.
John J. Hurley School
Survey for Plot Plan
Bk 1347/92
KEB. May 80
B704  Yarmouth St.

Columbus Ave to Railroad Line.

City Proper Notebooks  
T.J. McCarthy

846, 879
858
863
867
871
872